Snowy Tea Bar serves balanced bubble teas, flavorful slushies & smoothies, smooth
Vietnamese coffee, and other fun drinks! Our teas are brewed, tapioca cooked, and
lemons squeezed fresh daily for a superior, refreshing product. We also support local
business like Round Rock Honey by using their fine ingredients in our drinks.
Our black tea is the refined Earl Grey, and our green tea is the flowery Jasmine.

Classic Bubble Tea
We named our classic bubble teas “Tastea” (pronounced “tasty”) because you can
actually taste the tea (and are quite tasty).
Milk Tastea — 3.75
Tasty tea with milky creamy goodness!
Black Earl Grey tea or Green Jasmine tea, served iced
Taro Milk Tea, Matcha Milk Tea — 3.75
Served iced
Fruit Tastea — 3.75
Tasty tea with a fruity twist!
Black Earl Grey tea or Green Jasmine tea, served iced
Choose from: Mango, peach, mango/peach combo, passionfruit, lychee, strawberry, or
kumquat

Non-tea Drinks
Vietnamese Coffee1 — 3.75 hot, 4.00 iced
Coffee brewed in Vietnamese style with condensed milk
Cookies and Cream Dream1 — 4.75
An addicting cookies and cream concoction that you’ll want more of!
Snowda — 3.50
Italian soda, Snowy style! Made with real sparkling mineral water.
Choose from: Strawberry, mango, peach, or kumquat
KQ-ade — 3.75
Kumquatade, sweet and tangy treat like lemonade
Slushie — 4.00
Frozen blended fruity delicious treat
Choose from: Mango, passionfruit, lychee, peach, strawberry, raspberry, kumquat,
honeydew, pineapple, strawberry/lychee combo, or strawberry mango combo
Taro Smoothie, Matcha Smoothie — 4.00

Snowy Specialteas
These are special Snowy teas that you’ll love!
Honey Delight — 4.25
Simply smooth tea with a touch of Round Rock Honey
Green Jasmine or Black Earl Grey tea, iced or hot
Perky Rose — 4.25
A delightful rose and lychee iced green tea
Thai Iced Tea1 — 4.00
Delicious sweetened iced Thai tea with a splash of evaporated milk
Honey Lemon Refresher — 4.75
A refreshing combo of Round Rock Honey and fresh lemon juice with delicious tea
Green tea or black tea, iced or hot
Matcha Latte1 — 4.50
Matcha mixed with brown sugar and topped off with fresh whole milk, served iced. Try it
with red bean and tapioca!

Add-ons
Any add-on item can be added to any drink.
Big tapioca — 0.75
Grass jelly, mochi, red bean — 0.50 each
Rainbow jelly, strawberry jelly, lychee jelly, mango jelly — 0.50 each
Mango poppers, passionfruit poppers, lychee poppers, strawberry poppers —
0.50 each
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